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IT IS ™e RENT PAYER'S CHANCE 
There are hundreds of people in New Iberia paying rent. Are you one of themP Think of the many years you have paid rent to a landlord 
to make him rich and you poor. Why can you not own a slice of the soil of Uncle Sam, and point with pride to the home you have to pro

ject, and where no can question your right to being a full-fledged citizen and tax-payer of the community you live in. Think of yourself 
in old age. Think of your wife and family who look to you for protection—you can own a home to cover them if you will try. Here is your 
chance to climb the first round of the ladder on > 

TUESDAY, APRIL 8TH, 19(12, AT 9:30 O'CLOCK A. M. 
Those 25 valuable lots on the southeast side of Bank Avenue, 22 lots on southwest side of Park Avenue, 23 lots on the northeast side of Park 
Avenue, 24 lots on the southwest side of Jookey Road, 10 lots running through from Jockey Road to Mallain Street in Mallain Addition, 10 
lots on northeast side of Mallain Street in Mallain Addition, 8 lots in Robertson Addition, 3 lots on Charles Street in blook 4 of Smith's Addi
tion, all owned by the Iberia Park Association, will be sold without reserve at 

± AUCTION 
ON EASY TERMS. 

Only one-fourth cash, balance in 0,12,18 and 24 months, 
mente draw interest at the rate of 8 per cent per annum. 

Deferred pay-

Everybody is invited to come out and take lunch with us. 

ONE LOT AND »0 IN GOLD GIVEN «WAY FREE! 
Everybody that attends sale is entitled to a chance on both prizes FREE, 
whether you BID, BUY or NOT. 

will leave Eureka Hotel at 9 A. M. Sharp, TUESDAY, APRIL 8th. 

•PELICAN STATE BAND WILL FURNISH MUSIC, 
For Furtlnr Partitnlars, Su A. HARRIS, EUREKA HOTEL, NEW IBERIA, LA. 

ALFRED RENNKT 
NOTARY PUBLIC; 

REAL ESTATE i LIFE INSURANCE 
NEW IBERIA, LA. 
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I »a now offering for »ale over 300 town 
lota, all belonging to Mm. Lourd, some 
of them touted on upper Main and Ful
ton atreeta, and other* in the nelghbor-

, hood of the Southern Pacific Depot. 1 
an at liberty to tell theae at Moderate 
prices, ranging fro* #100 to W00 a to», 

Kyable in small monthly payments of 
to R6 eaeh. 

Beeide* these I also offer for aale the fol
lowing properties : 

>, No. 1. 06 arpenta, one half mile from Mor
bihan Refinery, about two-thirds cleared 
and the balanee woodland. All of the 
wood ean be readily sold. Priée on ap
plication. 

No. 9. SO arpenta qf rieh Mästend with all 
improvements, residence, ban, et«. A 
largo sugar refinery railroad runs through 
the property, enabling farmer to easily 
dispose of his cane. Price on application. 

No. 4. Store building and lunch shop, sit
uated in a good baalnec* locality of the 
town ft New Iben», Li. Priee 00,000. 
9800 «iah ; balance in $000 notee payable 
munBv wttk regular rate of Interest. 

No. 5. Vwattthg tamo adjoining above 
' baiUlint, situated on Washiagtou street, 
between Southern Pacific Railroad Depot 
had Hopkins stmt Priée 1700,1150 
each aad,balMce In eqaal payments of 
1, 2, 8, 4, 8 and • yean with usual rate 
of inimiit 

No. «. -Dwelling homo on North side ot 
Hopkins street en loi measuring 100 feet 

\ •nntbyfideep« Priee 8800, ïfacaeh; 
 ̂KaUnas in tear equal payments of 1,1, 

IN»*!« and 4 years, with usual rate of Interest. 
Oto. T. Comer rton situated ta a food 

buaiaCee locality, oa lot moaaurtug about 
" #100 feci front by W feet deep. 

$1000) balance in four notes payable in 
1, 2, S an) 4 years from date, wfth 
rate af Interest! 

No, ». R. Lot «a Julia jt rest, meaaariag 10* 
fee§ front by 900 feet in depth. 8plendid 
lot for reeidenee purposes. Price on ap-

tto. », 148 anaateof rieh sane land, all 
dimmed, bow band far pastarage, bal 
eaa be radly adapted to Uta cultivation 
of sugar tens, IB to 1R spranto of it 
woodland, oettataHig chiefly of gum and 
oak. Tbic land la situated at Petite 
AM% aboa» ste or aeeca sülee from Iba 

Aasc, about tea milea from Now Iberia. 
ChMr 1999 corda ef good wood ana ba «al 
o« )Ma land, «my bit of which aaa 

be dtapeand of. When oacc 
this land will malm excellent 

raUirad iwMmiiLa^kti 

Ma. II.' IM arpaata af Iba rtebeat 
.„-Jaad ia the parish «I Iberia. Ai 

BiinaOa go la t̂ANi tbe plaça, 
Mm ot nions, Implssnaata cai carta, 8 No. 

% tard 
I IM^I M ImmmA 

i lĵ  cf a mile 
from a lane saasr reRacry, tea ransera 
of wbiab an rated far tbeir fair Ina*-

' êêèë/I it MMII 

M1- U I>*'-*-*• MM lis! wtt 
all Impni omenta. Blgb inMng M 
acar Cade BtaMoa, cnaaed byJnnaeSef 

• 1 ten Ma bant 
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SmnSm'Ï SiTHE ENTERPRISE. 
from New Iberia. Priee 922 oa arpent. 

No. S7. Splendid 5-ioom nsOdonco an Con
ter street in Now Iberia, located oa lot „ 
measuring 80 feet front by 180 feet d«ep*orrlclAL journal or ibkhia parish 

Cement walk leading from front gate tog and town or new ibkhia. 
boon and gravel walka ia Rower garden.; 

neigh b 
each I 

Let ia raised R inehee above i 
There are two cribs 

I) boringf 
8x10;$ 

> stall 7x10; aad buggy abed 10x30;| 
8 chicken hoaaoa, 12x12, 8x8 aad 8x12,; 
wash-shod 12x18 
Priee 91280. 

AN IMPORTANT DECISION TO PISTOL 
DEALERS. 

aad bath room 8xt!̂  Tax collectors throughout tbe 
No. 28. 38 arpenta of good land with I ml a ta te have received a notice to the 
CS ÄÄÄ Kl«««' "» Sopreme Court h» 
bihan KoRnery. ntco 938 an arnoat.|decided that Act No. 38 of 1900, 

of 
of Now Iberia, La. Loeatod on lameftax for the sale of pistols and pis-
Ä^ÄRt^rÄS!1«1 «""<"«» 1" «"<" »«' * 
Innstors, the best property on th^*# I enforced by tax collectors Retailers 

&StÜ «*** «0 w «r* 
No. SO. Splendid eoner reeidenee on upper | for selling pistol cartirdges. 

Main street, in New Iberia. Price 81000. | i 
No. 82. Lugo two-story dwelling, eltuated! 

oa lot meaaariag 111 fact front by 174| 
about three blocks from tbe New? 

National Bank. Price on ap-i 
liaatlon. I 

Forty aens of land, with all im-I 
pro renient*, consisting of residence, eon| 
crib, atable, etc., situated 8 miles fromf 
Now Iberia. f 

84. Seventy arpents more or lorn, with 4 
Mi buildings aad improvemeate, situated 
near Olivier, in dose proximity to a sugar' 

half mile from derrick. 

«a lot I 

p: 

bouse ai 
Can be bought oa 

ftODltiftkiOII. "rr.r: • . 38. SRI arpent I 

very oaay terms. Priee 
ob inninmon 1 
No. wTni arpents of rich cane laad, wfOb 

good naldcacc, outhouaea, ban, stable, 
eta., donated near Krath, about 10 a* 
prate from Iberia A Vermilion JO. R. and 
same dlstanss from two derricks. Price 
918 aa arprat oa oaay torma. 

No. 88. Largs «tote aap dwelling, aitunted 
oa aa immense lot, With a depth dear to 
tbe Sayou Teehe. at Loreanrille, L 
Dm reeOdeaee itaelf m worth the 
atbod far tbe «|«ll 

92800 

money 
ITPiW 

balaaoo la two aad three yean. 
No. 87.1970 arpaata of woodland, conristlng 

chiefly of red and white oak, aad ash 
aad gum. Tim wood on the place will 
montbaa nay far It. PiieegSanerpeat. 

No. 94. Small tract of land, with all im-
proroassats, altaated partly ia sad 
partly out of the corporation of the town 
at New Iberia, La., sidewalk irais from 
towa to place. Prioe oa application. 

No. 39. Magnificent plaatatfoa on Bayou 
TMbe, R milea from New Iberia, era 
talning 898 arpaatn. Laos tbaa W of a 
mile from Owe dorricka. New roaAOeaoa, 
ki Croat of which is a beautiful grove ct 

cabs, is mar of resiiease 199 bear-Un rata 

wftTn 
aad many atber fruit trees, 

of place will be laeluded 19 
•aloe, all alowa aad imple-

cte., sU bay aaa ran la ban, 99 
races and mad RR nana at fltabMe cue. 

No. 49. New saaisn cottage froating oa 
the pablie road loadiag from New to 
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ot ÜM resident pbjrakjiaoa at 
Orovtqr raeaatly make a terrible 
asiataka which moat near eoating 
hilts his life. Dr. fi. M. KHis took 
•a ovardoae «t stryehnine Friday 
by raietake «ai mm near dying 
from tbe ofiolo «I the drag. Tha 
tiawly diaeovery of tha mi 
aad work of Dr. Ladoaa somd hla 

COW PEAS IN CROP ROTATIONS. 

The oow pea is one of the annual 
legumes which can be used to ad
vantages in crop rotation ; it iB pos
sible to select a variety which will 
oocnpy the ground and mature at 
any time during the hot weather. 

Tbe planting may be early in 
the spring so as)to get tbe crop out 
of the way in time for sowing fall 
wheat or oats, or it may follow the 
harvesting of either of those crops 
and still mature before frost. 
There are other varieties wbioh will 
occupy the ground during the en
tire season when it is not needed 
for other purposes. Whenever 
land would otherwise be idle dur
ing any two months of warm 
weather, a crop of cow peas may be 
grown upon it with profit in the 
erop itself and with benefit to the 
land by keeping it from being 
burned by tha haat, whipped by 
tbe wind, waabed by rains or made 
fonl by weeds. 

Tbe particular rotation followed 
must depend on tbe other crops 
grown, but tbe cow pea succeeds 
under so many different conditions 
that it can fit almost any rotation 
system. Tbe proper rotation on 
each farm depends npon the loca
tion, tha special needs of the soil, 
and thif business management of 
the farmer, so, in this respect, no 
speoifie directions can bè given 
here. The beat that can be said, 
and a rule that may always be fol
lowed witb advantage is, to *nui up 
what has joat been said, no matter 
what other crops are grown or rota
tions followed, whenever tbe land 
aaa be spared, during any two 
moatfea of warm weather, put in a 
erop of cow peas. There will be a 
profit ia tbe erop itself and tbe 
groand will be put ia the beat pos
sible condition far the following 
arm».—IT. O. State Horticultural So
ciety. 

For I*TCstnyleri«». 
Tbe ramftoslM always angers 

Iba bedy appear to the fana "of unsightly 
' i/DeWltt'e little Riaerekecp 

aad bowela ia healthy mafitloa 
1 of eaeh troublée. 

C. E. Hooper, Albaay, Oa., aaya : "I took 

STRICT REGULATIONS. 

Tbey wenjas» what landed. Iam 
m better asw Usa to yean." Never 

Recent diaeoveriaa have given a 
fraah impetaa to boring for petrol 

ia 

A United StateB Senator went to 
Atlantic City a wbek or BO ago for 
a few days' stay, relates a Wash
ington correspondent. He took a 
room at one of the American plan 
hotels, agreeing to pay $8 a day for 
hiB meals and room. The next 
morning after he arrived he was 
seized with an attack of rhenmatic 
gont. The doctor he called told 
him be must eat nothing but bread 
and milk. He stayed at the hotel 
for five days, and ate bread and 
milk three times a day, touching 
nothing on 'the elaborate menns. 
On the sixth day be sent for his 
bill. This is the way it came: "To 
room and board, five days at $8, 
$40. To 15 dishes bread and milk, 
at 25 cents, $3.75." "But," ex
postulated the Senator, "I ate none 
of the meals. Yon shouldn't 
charge me for the bread and 
milk." The clerk silently pointed 
to the line, "Dishes not on the 
bill of fare are charged extra," and 
the Senator says he will make it 
cost them $1,000 by tbe time he 
has told all his friends to keep 
away.—Springfield Republican. 

How To 
win Flesh 

Pcnom have btcn known to 
gain « jMMMf m émy by taking STouncTof SCOTTS EMUL. 
SION. It b strange, but H often 

'"Somehow tha ounce produces 
tha pounds H seems to start the 
digestive machinery going prop-
enyTso that tha patfentls able 
to digest and absorb Ns ordinary 
food, which he could not do be
fore, and that is the way the gain 
Is made. 

A certain amount of flesh is 
necaasary for heaithi if you have 
not got it you can t̂ It by 
taking 

. gears rum 
4pmsnaan •̂nra**unan 

Yaa wM And N hot as UMfal In aanaw 
as Iii whdar« and M you are thriving ufooa 
g daaft riap btouae tha weather Is ram, 

50c. anj ft.oo, »il druggtoH. 

SCOTT * auWNt, CkmiM. N«w York 

Democrats can offer the western 
Republican farmers this Slogan 
nest fali4 "Protection for tbe 
Trusta, Free Trade for tbe far
mers" which no doubt will make 
sogar brat farmers vary «nthuaias-
tfe. 

Oev. Heard Not Strrai oa Psrdoas. 

Gov. Heard will not go down in 
history as Louisiana's "pardoning 
Governor." He has exercised this 
prerogative less than any chief 
magistrate in recent years. Gov. 
McEnery's theory was that the 
pardoning board relieved him of 
responsibility and that he was 
justified in approving their recom
mendations. Gov. Poster reserved 
the right to pass lipon and deter
mine the justice of every applica
tion,; while our present Governor 
has been more sparing in the exer
cise of this privilege than either of 
them. Last year he pardoned six
teen of those recommended. When 
it is known that in two years Gov
ernor Shaw of Iowa pardoned 473 
persons, the Heard pardoning mill 
seems to be on « strike and out of 
business. 

Of the receut batch forwarded to 
him he has approved but two rec
ommendations. He approved the 
pardon of William Travis, con
victed nf manslaughter in St. Ber
nard parish, and sentenced for 
twelve years, because it was shown 
that be did not commit the crime. 
He approved the application of 
James Defee, convicted of man
slaughter in Union, and sentenced 
for twelve years, he having served 
a sufficient portion of his sentence 
to pay the penalty of his crime, 
and because tbe prison physician 
certified that Defee was dying of 
consumption. 

Gov. Heard has certainly stood 
for tbe law and the enforcement of 
its mandates. 

While he has not refused to exer 
eise the pardoning power, he has 
exercised. it with scrupulous care 
and with dne regard to tbe de
mands of justice.—Advocate 

l'raettcatly Harving. 
"After using a few bottles of Kodol 

Dyspepsia Cnn my wife received perfect 
aad permanent relief from a seven and 
chronic ease of àomaeh trouble," says J. 
B. Holly, real eetnte, ineoranee and loan 
raent, of Mooomb, III. "Before aslng 
Kodol Dyepepeia Cure she eontd not cet an 
ordinary meal without intenss suffering. 

r entirely cored. Several phyai-
many remedies had failed to 

give »lief." Ton don't have to diet. Eat 

Mm is now entirely cored, 
dam aad 

any good food yon want, but don't over
load tbe stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
will alwaye digest it for yon. John ft, 
Taylor. 

By the kaiser's desire, fully fit-
tad-op ambulance traîna have been 
placed at seventy-five German rail 
way stations, and telephonic com 
mnnioution has been made with 
loadl doctors. 

A minister once called at the of
fice of the New York Tribune and 
insisted on seeing Horace Greeley. 
He was getting subscriptions for a 
temperance society. Failing to get 
into the busy editor's private office, 
he called out, "Mr. Greeley, I want 
to get a subscripton from you for 
the society to prevent people from 
going to hell!" "Clear out!" an
swered Greeley. "I will not give 
you a cent. There is not half 
enough people going to hell now." 

Vould Not Breathe. 
Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronchitis, 

other throst and lung troubles sre quickly 
cured by One Minute Cough Cure. One 
Minute Cough Cure is not a mere expector
ant, which gives only temporary relief. It 
softens and liquifies the mucous, draws 
out the iuflamation and removea the cause 
of the disease. Absolutely safe. Acta at 
at once. "One Minute Cough Cure will 
do all that is claimed for it," says Justice 
of the Peace, J. Q. Hood, Crosby, Miss. 
Mv wife could not get her breath and was 
relieved by the first dose. It has been a 
benefit to all my family." John R. Taylor. 

President Roosevelt's book, 
Ranch Life and tin Huntiug 

Trail," will appear soon in German 
as a serial in the Norddeutsche Al-
legemine Zeitnng. 

A child three years of age died of 
drunkenneas the other day in New York 
City. The parents said tbey had given 
tbe child whisky to strengthen him. 
In their absence he Radbd a bottle of 
whisky and drank from it, until he fell 
over in a drunken stupor, from which 
the physician could not arouse htm. 
That ia only oae caae in several cases 
of baby drunkards recently noted. The 
important fact is that alcoholic stimu-

I disguised 
dne, a "sarsaparilla " or other "com
pound." 80 many medicines contain 
alcohol, to tbe same extent that it is con
tained ia beer or whisky, that parents 

lould be cautious what medicines they 
ive their children. 
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narcotic. 
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lam or any 
naking and 

— Jt does lot ma 
but good, firm flesh and muscle. 
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"The treatment given Her by home 
lArded bat temporary relief. U* 
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Tbe mere fact of Gen. Brooke's 
support of the army canteen will 
count for nothing with the enthu
siastic enemies of that institution. 
Nor will the fact that Geu. Brooke 
is an army man who knows what 
be is talking about, while the wo
men know less about troops and 
camps than they know about faro, 
convince those enemies that tbe of
ficer has any right to opinions on a 
subject that tbey have settled In 
Congress, and settled for good, as 
they believe, but settled for bad, as 
others know. This whole business 
of women's meddling in army man
agement has made needless bitter
ness, has affected the comfort and 
content of the enlisted men, and 
has increased drnnkenness by driv
ing the soldiers into the lawness 
communities that surround our gov
ernment reservations, when they 
were satisfied with exercising the 
right of the adult citizen to drink 
beer. 

by the lungs, liver 
these organs in a 
tbe bowels regular aad you 
need of a blood purifier. For this p 
pose there is nothing equal to Chamber-
fain'a Stomach and Liver Tablets, oa# 
dose of them will do you mere good than a 
dollar bottle of tbe best blood purifier. 
Priee, 25 eents. Hsmples free at Jaa, 
Lee's drug store. 

Walka Without Crutche». 
I was much afflicted with seiatisa, 

writes Ed. C. Nud, Iowaville, Sedgwick 
Co,, Kan,, "going about crutches and suf
fering a deal of pain. I was indueed to 
try Ballard's Snow Liniment, which re
lieved me, I used three 50c bottles. It is 
the greatest liniment I ever used; have 
reeommended it to a number of persons, 
all express themselves as being benefitted 
by it. I now walk without erutchea, 
able to perform a great deal of light labor 
on the farm." 25c, 50e and $1.00 at 
Estorga Prog Co. 

Minneapolis, Minn., March 30.— 
It is probable that all of the great 
flouring mills in Minneapolis will 
use Texas oil as fuel, instead of 
coal. Several of them are at pre-
sent conducting experiment! to 
determine tbe ntility of this product 
and the managers say that thus far 
they bave been very, satisfactory. 
The prime mover is the WaRbburn-
Crosby Company, which operates 
five of the largest mills. The other 
three large corporation and the in 
dependent owners are co-operating. 

The He»t Blood Purifier. 
Tbe blood is constsntlv being purified 

d kidneys. Keep 
iion and 
have no 

It is expected that tbe Ohio legis
lature, at its present session, will 
pass for submission to tbe vote of 
the people a constitutions! amend
ment to give to tbe governor of the 
state tbe vote power. Men of both 
parties tat said to favor It* 
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